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If you are traveling sixty miles 
p ;r hour and passing a car that is 
g ling forty-five miles per hour, 
it is like parsing forty cars parked 
hamper to bumper on the road.

You would look ahead carefully 
bjefore passing so many parked 
cars. Look'just as carefully when 
lassing one moving car, because it 
takes 600 feet to safely overtake, 
I ass and clear the car ahead at 
those speeds.
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Stop, Look, Listen
T

At Train Crossings
Since cdrlk'st tunes railroads 

have worked hard to provide many 
of the things Unit, we take for 
granted. They carry the fresh 
foods we eat, take people on their 1 
vacations, and in some cases car-1 
ry the dead to their burying places, f 

Trains can do .more than this. 
Last year, according, to the Na-’j 
tfonnl Safety Council, 1,875 people 
were killed at grade crossings by 
trains. Kven 'morf distressing is-j 
that just a casual look at the fig- j 
ures show that 713 per cent of 
these people died at railroad cross-1 
ings where the whole track was i 
in view. / g --*

Many of ..the 4,700 injuries .which , 
occurred could have been avoided!;

by merely following the rules 
which the Safety Council.lists be
low. | '♦ • . -

1. Approach all rail-highway 
crossings with your vehicle under 
control, prepared to stop, if nc- 
cessary.

2. Look and listen. If (he view 
is obscured, use extra precaution
ary measures. Know the way 
is clear before attempting to pass 
over the crossing,

.1 Obey the traffic rules and 
caution others to do so.

4. Support public enforcement 
agencies in their campaigns for 
safe driving on the highway and 
at grade crossings^

5. Always observe these defin
ite warning signs.

Safety Council Suggests 
Cautious Christinas Time

(Continued from Page 2)
FORT WORTH A&M CtAJB, 

Christmas pkrty, Tuesday, Decem
ber 27, 8 :30 p. m., Two plucks, Ag
gies and friends.

AGC JUNIOR vnAricn, 
Christmas pjarty, Monday, Decem
ber 10, 7 p.| m., Franklin's 75c to 
members, steak dinner.

PORT ARTHUR AGGIE MOTH
ERS’S CLUB banquet and dance, 
Wednesday 6 p. m., December 28, 
Avalon Cluf______TtF

Lampshades DamagiBg
READING, En*. —1» —Lamp.

with Brit- 
!. Malet, 
register

ading Universi-
1 ■ ’ FRIDAthe custom of aging

“old deeds, with interesting exam- lampsha 
pies of old writing and historic “tears s 
signatures and seals,’ to make
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Lutheran Christmas Service
LUTHERAN STUDENT CENTER CHAPEL

(INortti Gate)

Rev. Fred. Mgebroff, Pasljor

SUNDAY, DEC. 18:

9:30 a.m.—Sunday School and; Bible Class 
10:45 a.m.—Christmas Communion Service 

(Lutheran students invited)
6 30 p.m.—“The Living Word”l Christmas 

program and moving-picture, presen
ted by the Sunday School. The public 
is invited to attend.

NOTE: Free bus service from the Annex to the 
Lutheran Student Center at 9 a. (n. on Sun
days.
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deaIh never takes a holiday
Don’t lot holiday “spirit*” get you involved in an 
accident. Liquor and gasoline don't mix. If you 
drink, don’t drive. Let someone who is not drink
ing drive you home. Remember, death never takes 
a holiday. j

Be Careful—the life you save may be yoi*r own I
This advertisement is published in the public interest byj

HALSELL-DONAHO CO.
BRYAN, TEXAS

“Your Buick Dealer”
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RICH CO.
12^ E/ 25th St. - Bryan
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COLLEGE STATION’S OWN 
BANKING SERVICE

College Station State 
Bank ,

North Gate

:

Chicago Dee. 16—Put safety at 
the top of your last-minute shop
ping list, the National Safety Coun
cil suggested today.

A safe Christmas -celebration, 
free from accidents that liiar hol
iday happindss in thousitntls of 
American homes,, is the very best 
present anybody can give or re
ceive, the Council said.

There is a need for everyone to 
recognize the ext fir holiday hazards 
and to offset them- with the extra 
caution needed to nold down. Occi
dents that make -the Christmas- 
NewTfealt perib4¥he mhst d.mgetv 
ous^time of the year. The Council 
pointed out that traffic accidents 
reach theit; peak at year-eVid be
cause of winter weather, earlioi- 
dark’nips and holiday festivity. 
Home accidents also soar during 
this period.

The Council' and 160 other na
tional organizations are conduct
ing n nationwide campaign to hold 
down the thryatened- holiday toll-. 
City and state officials, civic lead
ers and local safety leaders are 
co-operating with the cninpaign 
behind the slogan, “Don't l et
Death Take Your Holiday!”

“Christmas is it very special du,\ 
p( Joy," said Ned H, Dearborn, 
iireshlqpt of the Council.; "Hut it 
Is a ver;
sense, Uio-| a senst
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very special day inf another 
l*! ttllit spoils
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tragedy for many homes and fam
ilies in the midst of Yuletiife- hap
piness.

“Our records show that the traf- 
fic death toll for the day before 
Christinas is even greater—about 
two and a half times the daily] 
average. These two days call for! 
special caution on everybody’s part j 
—driver and pedestrian alike.

“If everyone assumes personal 
responsibility for a safe celebra
tion for hipiself and others” Dear
born continued,” whether he is 
walking or driving in traffic, or is 
in his own home—-thenChristmas 
will he a truly happy holiday fori 
all'of us.” ^

The Council offered the follow-, 
ing suggestions to keep the spirit] 
of Christinas—alive:

>;1. Start early and take it easy 
when you are driving. Heavy holi
day travel is especially dangerous] 
because of winter’s earlier dark-' 
m ss and had weather,

2. Be alert when you are walk
ing. Avoid t-he rush ot last minute j 
Christmas shopping, ami carry 
packages so 'hey do not obstruct' 
your view. Motorists cannot al
ways see you, especially dialing 
»mly evening darkness.

'! Htay sober when you are cele- 
laating. Doti’t let holiday spirit-r- 
or spirits replace cUmmon sense.
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The Exchange Store
“Serving Texas Aggies’,

With Two Stores

Main Campus A&M Annex

NASH NASH

MIT LEE AND CO.
27th and Bryan 
BRYAN, TEXAS ! 

Complete. Automobile Service
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Attend The Church of Your Choice Sunday
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^ A&M METHOjpiST 
CHURCH:

1 •
You are cordially invited to at
tend all the church services.

American Laundry
— and —

gj Sunday:

1
9:50 A.Mv—Church School 

11:0() A.M.—Morning Warship 
7:00 l\M,—Worship j~ (Fel- 
./ s lowship

Wednesday:
6:00 P.M.—Dinner — program 

Rev. James Jackson for Aggies
Pastor

v '

Dry Cleaners
Bryan, Texas
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Obey Traffic Iqwi-they’re made for your 
tioh. Learn what the jaws are and observe them 
You'll live longer. ;

Bt Caroful-the lift you mvo may bo your our 11
This odv#r»l»*m»nt it publitliod l« tbo public Inltrost by

KAV WOLEN'S DEPT. STOKE
BHYAN, TEXAH

vW,

■

Serving the College Station and
p ; ■ ! ni 1 • . •

Bryan Communities Since 1909

First State Bank & Trust

BRYAN TEXAS

Member Federal Deposi Insurance Corporation

The greatest joy of the Christmas Season is that 
of the little tots who awaken early Christmas morn- 
irui and gaze in pleased wonder at the marvelous 
Christmas tn-e and the beautiful toys Santa Claus 
ha;: brought

The happy expiessionr. on these little faces is 
wortli all the trouble Ihe grown-ups have taken to 
nietko the occasion a perled on^ Scenes like the 
one pictured here are among the happiest memories 
of childhood. f

A little later on these children will beuin to learn 
the deeper significance of Christmas. They will learn 
that tho aiits ol t+ieir parents;, in tiie mythical role of 
Santa Claiis, are bull symbols ol God's groat gilt to 
humanity.

The good will, love and unselfishness of the 
Christmastime arc bul a foreshadowing, ol the peace 
and good will that is to prevail among men through 
tiie teachings of lesus, whose birth the Christmas 
season commemorates. , i

_ Parents should endeavor to lead their children 
into an understanding of this deeper meaning of 
Christmas—a task m which the Church stands ready 
to cooperate.
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MENDL AND HORN AK
Uniform Tailor Shop

, U

bailor made uniforms of
all Rinds.

North Gate
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A & M (liristian Church
9:45 A.M. Churdi School 

11:00 A.M.- Morning Worship 
5:00 P.M. Supper1 Group

A & M Church of Christ
9:45 A M.- Bible Classes 

10:45 A M.—Morning Worship 
7:15 A.M.--Youth meeting

A & NI Methodist Church
9:30 A M.—Cadet Coffc Hour 

10:00 A.M.—Sunday School 
11:00 A M.—Morning Worship 
7:30 P.M.—Evening Worship

Christian Sctence Society
11:00 A M.—Morning Worship

St. Mary’s Chapel
8:fl0 A.M.—Sunday Mass 

10:00 A.M.—Sunday Mhss i-

College Station Baptist
i ■ t.
9:45 A.M. Sunday Sdiool 

10:50 A.M:—Morning Worship 
6:15 P.M. -Baptist Training Union 
7:15 P.M. Evening Worship

St. Thomas Episcopal Chapel
8:00 A M. -Holy; Communion 
9:30 A.M.—Aggie Coffee Club 
9:30 A.M. Church School 

11:00 A M —Morniag Worship 
6:30 P.M.- Evening Service 

■ I ' • ■-' |L II f” : r' I
A&M Presbyterian Church

9:45 A.M. Sunday School 
11:00 A.M.-—Morning Worship 
6:30 P.M —Student League 
7:30 P.M.—Fellowship Service

American Lutheran Church

; ' ‘TT*!8' '
,9:30 A M.—Dibit)
10:45 A.M,-Wor«h.i
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A & M Grill
North Gate:ii”' ■
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THE BEST SUNDAY DINNER 
COLLEGE STATION AFTER
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COLD DRINKS

TIESDELICIOUS SANDW1C
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j CHICKEN-IN-THE-BAS^ET
Midway Between Bryan A Collet e Station. n- - - ■ ^
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J. A. Urilliams & Sons

• i

113 E. 26Ui St -l Bryan
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Tclophone 2*157

j REAL ESTATE 
MORTGAGE LOANS
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